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Hook: 

 

Lightworks or leave us alone  

(3 times)...Happy Habitat...(echo) 

 

Real-time literrlllly transformation Earth  

Mentally we first things first what we sow is how we birth 

The Truth is what it's worth 

Brought to light by the assembly so love can break the curse 

 

Funk Doc adjustment inspite of the deceit  

Sense of humor how we operate mission is complete 

Haters take a seat time Eclipse fools sleeper beast 

Love to Taifa yeah we're chilling kicking peace 

 

As we learn to share the air 

Always there start to care 

Use the force for good it wasn't meant to scare 

Yes call this a rescue let it bless you (U) 

Believe if you dare :o) 

 

Musical miracles lyricals were sent 

Positive or negative keep it how we meant 

Quantum level event peace let a brotha vent  

Our mind is who we are plant your E build a tent 
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Hook: 

 

Lightworks or leave us alone  

(3 times)...Happy Habitat...(echo) 

 

 

See the world through the eyes of love patience in the place  

Within above we thank for God's Grace 

How we get through things whether home or state to state 

All in God's time Owlin love to every face 

 

We realize how the story threaded through 

Extremes cause extremes love my Brotha nothin' new 

The meek to teach the few you got tha good power you 

Survivin Cooliente doing what ya do 

(Always in the music…thanks) 

 

Tech power lovin' from tha root 

Meetin' God in the air honest effort into fruit 

To whom it may concern from paranoid perceptions into whoa yo they need the truth 

 

Take courage we're the proof 

Disengage from the lie when the spirit get loose 

After this thats that purple Erkles Rhymes boost 

We got a 100 MC'S when they rattlin' the roost 
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Hook: 

 

Lightworks or leave us alone  

(3 times)...Happy Habitat...(echo) 


